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John Marshall

John tMarsnail
County in tne
ber, 179A.

and the Constitution.

was born at

lermantown in Fanquier

itate of Virainia cn the 24th. of Septem-

iiiR father was Thomag Mar'fhall

of the same

State, a companion In boyhood of Wasnington and friends
ever afterwards, he served with areat distinction in
the Revolutionary war, aR a colonel

Continental army.
very small
tion.

in tne line of the

Colonel Marqhall waq a planter of a

fortune and had received but a narrow educa-

a'nply
Theqe deficiencies wereAsuppiled, however, by

toe qitR oi nature which were improved and cultivated
by observation and reflection and by extensive acquaintance with books.

He wag equally beloved and admired

by his children, at the period of' life when they were
fully able to

,ppreciate hi,4 worth and compare hin

.aithother nen o1 kn,,aa eminence.

*I

have nvqelI'* says Judae -Itory, *often heard

the Chief Justice

spe,.k of him in terms o1' deepest af-

fection and reverance.

It wag a theme on which he

broke out ,vitft a , spontaneous,-i

,loquence and, in the

spirit of' the most pursuaRive confidence, he would delifgt to expatiate upon his virtues and talentR.

'My

father twouold he aa" with kindled f'eelings and emiphasis) 'my I'ather wa

a far abler -nan than any of his

To ntn I owe the

sons,
Rucce P

In

solid foundation of all my own

IIfe.'

Such praise frown guch a source
precious.

It warmr,

i

while it elevates.

beyond meastire
It is a tri-

bute of' gratitude to the meiiorv o' a parent, after
de,,th hag put the latt

-etl

upon hi's character, and at

a distance of time when sorrow hag ceaRed Its utterance
and left behind it the power c,,.lmly to contemplate his
excell ance
Trhonaq Marshall married Miso Mary

Kelth, by whom

aq males,

superior intellectiml

possesedd

In

solicitude of hif4 father.

family,

poRItion of' the

Iecs

uiert
ointy (for Fanq

wat nattiral,

wa-, a frontier coun-

studies of hi,

superlntended tie

gave him a decided teqte
especially

the

that the eirlV education of Pll
Oolonel Mar-

children should devolve upon Itp head.
shall

endowments.

&t that time alryloRt upon the frontier settle-

ment of the
tv) it

the

a i well

to enqaie the

of coure the first,

tIe eldest,

Jonn,

fegle

of which,

ie had fifteen chiliren ill

for PRnqllsh

elde t

1lteratire,.

son,

and

and

for hitory and poetry.

.At the affe of twelve

had tranqcrtbe

younf iars.al

PopeIs ERsay on Man ".nd A8o

Rome of his

oral

e,.ayp

and had comitted to ,ienorY ManY of the ,oit interestInr

pa. ,agep

poetry,

of thp.t dlstilngilshed

thus awakened

In

contraqt,

indeed,

IR

The love of

hip warm ;:,nr vlgoron

never ceased to exert a conaending
TPfe

poet,.

o

mind,

Inflnence over It.
Rtrikin

between ttlat

4

close reasoninT, wvhich almost rejects the ald ol ornagenerous
,ient, in the decisions of the Ohief Jlnctieep and tlhatA
tatte,

which devotes itself with

Yet the union has been

works of fiction and poetry.

far less uncoinon in

delitfilt to the

equal

the htqhet :lha.&pf minds than

sliaht observers are apt to i-amine.
Lori Hapdviicke and Lord Mansfield had an ardent
thirst

for (reat

literature,

and each

cultivator if not a devotee,

of then was a

of the llanter

productiorm

of the imatination.
There beinq at that time no school
the country .vhere Colonel

Marshall

was Rent .nt the age of fourteen,
hundred miles from

in the part of

re.ided,

his son

to Westmoreland,

a

home and was placed rudner the in-

struction of a mro Ca-pbell, a very respectable clerkVMan, with who

he remained

a year, and then returned

hone and was put under the care of the Rev. Mr.
a Scotch cle~garman,
s0o Athe pastor of the parish.

'iomp-

Re pursued his clarzi-

cal

stUldieR under this (tentleman's direction for about
,ad commenced

a rear ; and at the termination of it he
Ri,

reading Horace arid Livy.

ued to superintend his study
cherish hi.q love of knowled-Te,

such a father,

is

attributed.

his faculties,
m1i

to

FlnYlIs~h literature,
to give solid Cast to

alone no? to the companionship

country he. had,

of

the eminence of Join Marsqhall to be
addition to the native vitor of

In

much was owing to the circumstances aIn

which he grew up.

a thinl:y populated

necesqarily,

mnind .;ras thrown upon itselft
created

contin-

natertal-s

But not.. to stndl

solel

in

however,

and to store his mind witth the most

his acquilrements,
valuable

father,

and conflrmed

society,

his

and his lonely me-!itatons

habits of thought and reflection.

The urild and monnt~nous
feet a mind like hIs,

hut little

region of

qcenery could not

fill

to . '-

reverant, and impre sthle to tne

varied claims of nature,

T e simple style of living

too, then common in that part of VfirTnia, tie eanY
intercourRe

and friendly footing on which al Iocial
waA conducted,, were hoth perceptables

later on, in

his characteri tictrplicitg and read.v syFpatiy Vlth
humanity, in all

ItR relations, without re4ard to rank

or fortune, which, with his other qualitiea,

so en-

deared nim to his countrymen.
R(e wai fond of athletic exerciRest and nttuyally
enourTh in a reffion aboundInIy in
also.

ilhee taqtes and habitR

in field sportet

rane,
ra.,ve himr

a

firm, and

rohn qt constitution, and even in ttq Vears he exhibited the vigor and feeRhfneA of Arouth,.
the

'avini

.elected

laws as h1s l'uture ppofes ion, te be(yan tre study

of' it but had not made, much progress

in the perusal of

BlacOc-tone's Con entariea, beiore the threatening aRpect of public affairs wIthdrew and concentrated
eneraies upon

different

his

purouit.,

It waq about the time when young marq.iall

entered

7

hi

eltyht-,enth yep,.r that the controverRy betweeln Great

Britain and her American Oolonie-4 which ended in the
e~tablhmnent of independence of the latter, begran to
a.qpect,

a. portention,

aqu--

Thl.,v..t tJhe-e of con-

involvinit intere-t.R of .UCh

ver.iton

vaqt iportance

and conqequenceB of such enduring influence
patriot
rouse

felt

hin'elf

:Jar,1ia.ll

hi iel

that every

f called upon',bV a qenpe of duty to

for the approachingy

could not be Indilfferent

extCTenoy.
to It,

YonlyiT

R-e entered

into it witn all the zeal Rnd entquI aq'fi of a youth,
full

of love for lit,

sensible

of' it%

rbtPhts and wrongs.

tt-ie to acquiirinr
ercie,

country and liberty, and deeply

the fir.t

lie devoted much

rndlmentp of' -llitary

ex-

in a voluntary, independant company, composed

of gentlemen of the county ; to trPaIninq a nilitriacompany in the nelrhhorhood

,nd to reading tne politi-

cl eR as of the day.
In the

nmier of 1776, he receivedi in appointnent

Lieutenant in a company of minute men,

aq first

whlcri his father was major,

for actlal

enrolled

of

ser-

vice, wno were asse.nblei in battalion on the first of
the ensuint

6eptember.

TPheir

appearance in uniform

wa-, peculiar and qtriking 1 dregsed in
qsliyts lne nadle witth tfte words
In

larrTe

tiley excited the terror

Inhabitants as tqey marched to the front.

Jn.Jul,"

1173,

he wag appointed fir.t

Lieutenant

the eleventh Uirainia realment on ttie continental

In

tabli.

ment,

and in the course of' the succeedinl

ter he marched to the 4orth,
ra,

in
he

Qjgti

0.,11:

in their hat,, buck-tails;
'hite letters or teitr bosoms yin their belts

tomahawks and scalping knives,
of the

green hunting

where

In Aay, 1777,

promoted to the rank of captain,

es-

winhe

in which cLpacity

the action
tervedtxat Iron Rill and in the memorable battles of

Brandrwine,

(1erm.a.rito',rn,

and Ronmouth,

gnfat pprt of the Uiryinla line whicl was not ordered to Oharleqton,

S.O,

beint in

effect dissolved

o
bv the expliation of the term of' enli~tnent of the aoldieras, the officera (wiona whomn wmg (aptfin Mmrghal
,,:re In the winter of 1779-80 directed to return home
In order to tsie

chargfe of .Ruchmen aq tae :itate left-

islature should rI.tqe for them

It .vac

durin'f

thit

%e9ioon of' inaction, that he availed, hinRcelf of the
opportunitir of Attending P. course of, la

lecturep

olle(Te
at, 41l11am and Kary'tsAby Mr. Wythe, afteriv.wrds Ohancel-

]or of the State I %nd a courRe on nvt,ural philosophy,
(liven bv Mr. madi'on, then president of" tne collere and
uh;Pbiqe!qtl

Bisho, of' WAWinia.

the IlnRtitutlon until

le wa-

connected with

the su .mer vacation of 1780,1

and

aoon Rfter 1iaq adtmitted to the bar.
In October he returned to thre

and contina.r~'i

ued in the Rervice untilthe terminat, on of' Arnold's
invaRlon,

when he resijrned ht-n coimi%!Aion

Fron tP1t

tine until tqe court. of !lawwere reopened after the
surrender of Oornwv;l 1R,

tar~ihall dievoted himce]f

10
with uinremittincr
t-rofe4

1on.

attention to the study of lhit

Immediatlir upon their reopeninfr, he com-

menced the practice
tion at the bar.
mnent,

future

of law,

,and soon rose Into distinc-

Once placed in the

ine of ernploy-

his extrmordinary talent,; could hardly fail

t,o

make a stronq inpre~sion upon wtioever witnessed tneir
diplay,
that w

For witout po setnr
natural) f acribe

to the orator,

of' Ptile# melody of voice,
mRflner

a sinrrle attribute
without beauty

f'race of' person, or cliarm of

he nevertheleRS WaR as d!Rtinrui'ied a. an ad-

vocate as he afterwardq became as a Judge.

"He po.

aneed one oritneal

faculty*#

says mr. Irt,
a sin~fle

and almost supernatural

Ittie 1'teult

oI (eveloplng

rlance of hiq mind and detectinq

very point on wtuich each. controvcrRy
ter what tre queqtion ; thouhi
than the

Ognarled oak',

by

at once tne

depends.

4o mat-

ten timep more knotty

tne lifhitnri

more rq0pbd or more redi dtl es

j. aubJect

than hi

of heaven

is

aqtonit4ninq

not

pen-

etration.

Nor doe

himn anr effort,

thie Exerci

e o' it sem to eost

on tqe coit1arvr it IR na,

vis-

efqy

I am purciiasded that hIR eteq lo not f) r over a

ion.

IRndscape and take In vi7rions objects ,ATth more pro'ipt11a, nind enbraee.

Itude and facillty, than

and anallyze.

the most complex Ruibject.
In

the sprrinf

elected a member of

17Vs,2, tie wa

the State teii0i-ture,

a.nd,

in the

rmtutnrn

wno

of the

irear, a menber of the executive council,
On the third day of J.n.,,ri

1793,

he wa

married

to mapy i.AliiliA ,kbler, q, dauwriter of Jacqueline
then treasurer of' Vlrtrlnv1.
ttched

before he left

nearly V ftTy

to whorn he had become at-

the army.

rearq after her

Imbler,

Thiv,
lp1Iv lived for
trrtaf,i-art ,ke and
to

enjoy the diottinqupih-hed

ionors of1 her husband.

In 1184, le resirred li

csent at the couneil board, in

order to return to tne br, but he ,map Imnedt,lri

p

terwardR aaaln elected to tine, le';ixlture for the cou n-

t.r of Fanqjlierp.

In 1787 he was elected a rue"iber

from the county of Henric,

and thouTh at that time

earneRtly enfraqed in ,tue duties of hiS p-olesRion,
he embarked

largely Int-i the political

ques(, ons wnich

then .flt,.ted the Btate and indeed the whole nAtion.
The whole country wact dviie,1 into two great parties,
of
trie oneAwhich

end.eavored to put an end to the public

evils bv the eRtablishment of a 'Tovernment over the
Tnion,

which

qhouldt be ,ucdequate to alf

and act. lireet.l1r on the

Aar Yal

exiqencie

people I tne other waq devoted

to .+lt,?te %.thorlt.y, jealous of' all
and determined it

its

federal

influence,

every haard to resist Its increase,

P.t once irrayed hirelI on the side of' Wash-

ai;Tton and Madton for the etahblidient of a national
'TOVe r

nnen t .

BotA Madison and Marshall
convention

ib~equentl.

callel

were 'fe-'bers of the
In

Virltnia for the rat-

ification of the Fe,1ral Oontltutlon,

and throuiqhout

13
t11

the defense ol the Oonstitutlon viapower fullIy uaintftedby Mr.

Mr.

Marshall

linquiRh

ieimele-Atly

public life

but vsa-

in

to the ardu-

again prevailed

yielded to the public

tate lefqislature

to the

from the cit,

capvtclty- he continled
1791.

fti-i4i'

and to devote

and waR aqain elected

re-reentatlve

The adoption of

tate havinq been aq.un

upon and with great reluctance

as

of Richmond, in which

tne years

1798,

1789,

1790 and

Durlna this period every linportAnt measure in

the national

government w&a

l ei-IFatnre'with

dtt.cu,!ed

freat freedom

the~e occaionn Kr.

Mtarshall

aovernment with a ranl.

in

the State

Rhreivilnes's.
sn4

Marglhall

voluntaril.;

On

vindicated the national

and zealou,

independence.

Alfter the torminrtion of tne leqfil.1ature
4r.

and most

forried t>he dctermintion to re-

ouz duties of hit%proie~qfiori

. Zi res

unlforyml

MarshaIl.

toie Constitution of tne United

tnat body,

debates in

vigorous and hotly conteAqted

retiped.

In

in 1791,

1795 te was a-

14
aain elected to the State letTislature,
wisilec

and without *I-,

con.gent.
tine created an un-

The Jay treaty hrA at this
ferment and

paralleled

citizens of Richmond,
D'avor-,ble

<tro i:I

excitement.
tmarshall

but marked .
in

rrent power.
wa.

trie debate in

tho mfost
Rtrate,

the

and supported them in

an

His resolutions were adopted*

his succeqs

on this occasion,

the le.itlatuwe

it

was

that he ,-ave one of
q{e deton-

so clearlit the coip .tency of the executive
that all

objection to it

to

on cow,titu-

ground.q was abandoned.

The death of M4r.
in

relouttlons

and approvinq the

ieinrable dilqptays-of his aentus.

-iake tlie treaty,
tio)al

At a neeting of the

introduced

to tqe treaty,

c-,nduct of' the executive,
argumrent 01

but against his

Bradford, the Attorney General,

su. .neroof 17915 ,aVe

Waslinqton an opportunity

to mark )iI

,,ppr-eciation of tie cha-acter and abilities

of ,arnhall,

by tenderinq him tile vacant post.

Thia

offer lie declinedi upon the Jround th,-,fore with hit

woulld iriter-

it

A-

en;.aqements at the Bar in Vir.iitnia.

aain In the followiVn(T R1urnIer Wa.Rlhinr'Tton called tipon

service,

hin to enter the public
at Parif I

to

Ror

Rucce'

Aonrne

he declined on the aroind that the

but aqIn

it

of his affairs rendered

crisRl

af

for him to

Impo',Ible

leSve the TTnited 3.tates.

(1eneral Pincknev of 8outh

Carolina wa,

hiis Atead.

not,

however,

in

mppoInted

longr permitted to act upon

ment and choice.

The French

ceive General Pinckney

yovernment

own judfye-w

hi

refuqed to re-

from the united

9R Mini-ter

states and the adniniqtratiot,
peace,

Mr. Marqhall was

for tne preservation of

resorted to the extraoritnary men mure of' Rendirn

a cormnlRsion of three

and in

envoyv,

1797 :fr,

Adams,

who had ,ucceeded to the Preqidencv, appointed. Mr,
Marshall

one of the envoyV

Pinckner and Mr.

Aierrr.

and Mr.

returned

Marshall

in

conjunction with ,-feneral

Tfte MniifT-.
to Pkjmertca

UnRnucce.st'ul

in

the

R1nrmer of

11798.
MPar-,hal I ,rA

then elected an,d tnook hi f

.eat in

ConqTreqlq In 1799 and participated actI1ve)v in the deb-,te

of the ever nerorabte.

May 1800 Mr. Maroliall-wa3

H eqqion

of 1799-1800,

In

qwithout tie qltivitest persoT-

al comnunication nloriated by tne Preqiderit for -Secretary of' 'ar.

Fe incedlatlh,

uvrote a letter requesting

the nomination to be vzitdran,,v,

Jit was notp

appointment waR confirmed

oenate ; but in leas

b..he

and his

than a week afterward Marhall was appointed Secretary
of' t;tate,

an P.ppo ntrment in every view most honorable

to hiq merits, and for whicii he viaP
tiree quailtled, but one wich he vvabutt shortli,

in the ntqhest dedestined to retain

for on the 31qt, day of' January 180k, lie

becasre Orief Justice of' the United States.
Re had no, attained the aie of fortT five.
per. onal

appearance at this period of' h1i

lits

rife hap

been described thus *- "Phe Ohief Ju.tIce of the United

17
3tates
rnu1Jcle

ip in his poeron, tall,

'neagre, ematiated ; hiS

relaxed and his joints so looiely connected as

not only to disaqualify hin aipparentigr fOr %riv vif-orous
exercis4e of the body but to de,troy anyt-iing lte hlarYnon
in hiR air and

Indeed I

movements. :,o

appearance and demieanor ;

dre.,

sittlng, 4tandtiug or walking

attitudes, qie1ture I

ie is as far removed from

the idolized aracam of Lord Cherterfleld a
gTentleman or' earth.
proportion to

ii

qis head

heI jhl't,

his wh ole

rA tace
ft
are

any other
small In

fs conplexion qwartly ;

muicles of hiq face beinm- relaxed ,iake niin appear

the
to

be flLty years of te, nor can he, be miuci younier.

Hlis coontenance hap, a faitfl'ul
good humor and hilarity ;
unerr nq index, poosessan

w.iule

expression of great
i1i

black eyoes,

that

irradiating spirit which

proclaims the imperi.l powers of tfte -.1 a

iiat, *itasen-

throned therei'.#
Pinek.negv suwmnei

up niq .vhole chareter w.hen. le do-

clared that MSr.hall wai

born to bo Ohief" Justlce Of

his lot .nlffit h lppen to be cast Ill.

whatever countrYv

He stood pre-elitnen.t and unrivaledt
UnarlinouR

testtLony of his

aq well upon the

re!,t contenpormriesg

P"R

by

the whole .ubhequant judqmvent of his countryen,
It is no dl.sparaffement to tne e dlnent and learned
men who .hared ht1

labors, to say that Chief Juptice

Marshall wan not only tne oI1'icial
most conspicuous and Influenial

head,

but by far the

member of' the Supreme

Oourt durlrq the t~irty four years oi his service.
his brief a.ddre~s

In

at the unvellinq of' the statue erect-

ed to Joan Marshall by the Bar and Conarress of the IU-

nited-tates at ".fasfinTton, D, C
.ald ;

, (ief

?ie vaq appointed C(ieL' Justice in

Juitice Waite
Jannary

,

1801 and took hi.4 seat on the bencil at trie followingv
February term.

The 00urt had t,ien beert in exi-ttence

but eleven yoars,

and in

that

1Ane less than one hun-

dred casea had paxsed unler Its judgments

In

lhoyt

I
the natjon,
infa ncv, *

the constitution and the lawR were In

tiin,te for the conntry that, thke
retained his hiTh
that dunrtr all

treat (k.bier'Juotice
four veerA,

posit,ion for thirv.

Tvith n.carceiv an

ttin't tne,

ost for-

and

interup-

he kept oti ltth the v'ork he showed- 1hi,1celf so

tionv

.;To kept h1!nsoif at the

competent to perform,
all

n-,,

it

ctrVtaCOFq,

nder tic.m

their

,uestlonR

laid down his

lone and oninent career he

,ie ant
hife,

power

of the Inited

right to

Ray' tnat the

States had been carefully
r'Ph

prescrved And vilelv adrl.Itered.
er honor him or thei

nation can nev-

too nuch for tdie work tqe.v acco-

plished.*
!knotfler Interest les,4
the lawVer more

Tar,,c1vntt1(,

1:,

so ably assisted

thoFe who

hie; iTreat, work had the

judIcial

on thie subject,

every cape

seen in

And when -It the end of !

hi'n in

!l law and consequently

of' cotitton

hiq master hand

front on

".portant,
a t, ace

P.

hut perAps to
to the life

of

20
far~halI,
in

lie wq, the central

what mayn well be

American Bar I

called the (juTut,in age of the

Lolderi tri its

tnose charted with its
nininAItiaton,
law of uFytem
hum&n affairs,

hip.

harIngT In

.

wel 1P

of

of Indirtlidua)l Pnd

Prudence

,-o

alutary,

of thore days,

so beneficent
so elevatedAas

iltnoiiqh

ntill

the

de-bIt, wIth.

mn.d Inconit ir

siane in

presided.

over which the

The Livinystons,

Dexter, w.'ith Webstee,

PI.nckney,

a dif.

narMe,

We ca.n never ex-

pect to behold affyin suchp. circle of advocaten
ered as.o nd the tilb_!nal

and

eonfu~ed

precedents that no 'ran can number,
s. ite, now,

.,A the law

Perplexed

le(Ti.lation,

fromv that ".Thlch Ma'rshall

Jutice

.lJ

we can never expect to Pee bereafter a

distracted with a nultitude of Inconqruous

ferent

Itq ad-

we cannot expect, since chanare Is the

become ,rith infinite

sistent

iolden in

juripriudencee,

service and.

o stiple,
Juri.rudenee Ft
the jrzr'i

cynonre---

frcure---t'e

as tath-

.reftt Ohief

Pi et, Okley,

Sergeant,

Binney, kfop-

21
kin on, I)allap, no need to namqe then all,

their narnem

are hou~qhold words,
91fie field whici
a.oluteIy untried.
seence
tionr

Marp-hall now entered upon wao one
4ever before had tnere been such a

in the world aq the !a;,r

of iover ,nent.

of a written conqtitu-

'I'lhere wvere no precedents, courts
/

of jui:tlce usually sit to determine tlie existinI

!aw in

the lii~'t., of authoritie., precedentp' and .ttatutes.
alltv I.' neither expected nor tolerated,

urinri
inal

field of Judicial exertion very rarely offers ittte task that addressed itself
ua
vuch

self.

tiar.diall took
.itou

s

£rault "Tith infinite difficulty,

itfout precede,,t, and under the most pecu-

liar anl ccIt,.i:::l
It

when

Fqeat upon, the be,ch---a tack of mo-

qiiR

iicportanco,

on a field

s,.

e rc-,i tanceR.

,iRn(i uiar 1.,ect,

tP at althaou-i

t!ie supretne

Court had baen in exi':tance t ,velve years before
wnen

An orig.

,ia.rfihall

t ppointzd,

and

1801,

thoujqh three 01hief

22
Ju~ticem wit

bri ef termq of oftice L*ad preceeeed

had been 'nade on the

only six dect1ons oV thb.t court
subJect of' congtitutional
ion was

law,

in two of which no opin-

iven and of which. oniv two ,krere of any I.por-

hance. (()hrisaolm, v. ,leoraia, 2 Dalla,
8 DaJla.

u.S.,

nmr,

vihen Marsfml

171.).
dled,

14 ; H.ylton v.

Between that tine and 183ti

,ixtv two dectqlons involvlnq ques-

tions of conutItutional

law, were given, in thirty six

of which the opinion of the court waf wrlttcn by Mar,ta,I., and his only -il .,enttnaT opinion on a conttltutional

qwuetion tt.0q filed b

Oirlen v. gaunder.,

JZ WheAtOR

h,rdilv neceq rv' to add tlvt,
hi.,

pR .84 ftway since all

dered.

38.

In the case of

In Wvhich ease it t8

a. tie half century that

of this

decis ions were ren-

,as conpletely e-,tabl.qhed and confIred and ren-

lered the soindnec,
volve,

Drarstiall

Pnd the ,i.dom of tie law they ill-

ro experience

PolItarY Intafnce

has !tkewl!e

in which his

Rhown,

that in t i

opinio)n -rP reJected,

tke Chief Juxtice was ri(Tht.
iucettlon,

The first.
in

wa

impo tnee,

order of ti'ne and

in

aq to the power of the court, to de-

clare void an act of Congress
tutton I wiic~i ws

perh$aps

deter ined

Or7,nch 137, st, the lFeruarg

repu'nant to the OonstiIn

Marbirg

v,

1803.

ter,u,

Madison.,

The nomina-

b~v President Adams
,Tuitice of' the Peace for thte

tiOn Of Marbrvya

of Cou-tihir.

hauln.

corimiqciton was

been con trmed

-,ade

out,,

ir,

)i.rtret,

Senate, his

1qneal and sealed

not been lelivered to him ; and

but flad

&Iadllon, Secretary

reI'u ed to deliver it,

of' ,itate under Jefteron,
office

by tie

I

Thie

belnr one not, Rubject to removal by the Presi-

Oent., ,-,,rbury claimed

that

fi.q

title

to It

was complete

and made application directly to tfe Supreme Court under the thirteenth section of the Judiciary act, which
tiithorlzed tqe court
cae,

'to i.sue writs of manda-mus,

warranted by tne principles and usages of

in
the la,

to any courtn appolnted or persons holdinq oflice,

un-

2,4

tr c

,n.rldnip comvnardln'

for a r"rlt

,.:,es,*

the lnited

der the authority/ 01

trio corn-

rF to d 1,lt (r

2ccrt,

of

ml ., I on.
a,

'nri.mou
ur9

Caief Ju t.e

l'p

It

and.

Mar/ury

th,,t, eo,

a

which -,vronq

, * rl?,

of eeompetent

Jurildtctior,

Premedy.

a proceoe..inr,
of ,nandanwu-,

the (Costi

the

:rf,.
prov!i.lon

t,

and

'.'

leal

of the Julcilary

Act

jurig-lictlon

in

aind not --.ppellate,

ppbllc rificers,

Y;tloi,

,,pproprii.tv

Tprene CThvrt

the

oriafir al
to

1,uwed ly trie cru)rt
11'nu.,
If

of

'le

to

purpotinif

'

to is*que writa

io not warranted

th ref'oro inoporative

by-

arId

ti-nd tre application -wit bc- rcIl sed,

void,
1.V
trie

thr.t

]But

in

'or

,,mt
At,

a vi,' I ation of

i5:-,ion va"

and vested

That to witthhold

to the ollce.

right

leT'll

conp!ute

,

tne n.ppolrtn.t.

ealod,

ef

sipliosed

wa,

Vie'-ol

p,--

j

ar optilcr, by t

in

1 r he 1

to thie

re,%l

docl'io!, of t)e q'ourt.

'puOntion of junrRlditlon

aind

it.,

o(

p,3nely on
to declare

void and nIncontitutional

an act ol' Conre

s, t116

reCL.sonin, and conclusions o1 the Chief' Justice have
commanded universat
tic

admiration and are so eharacteris-

oV ris mode that a briel
6Trihe

question*,

Nald the

an act, repurnant to tah
law of the

t~aniinq

it

operative
in
at

aot

as

if it

upon,

vlew,
It

gnail,

ei dera- ion.

If

its irvalidity,

be

'act wk.t. ,a
irst

deeply interepting

to

an act ol' the Leffls-

tile Oo.lstitution is voids does it

oblige trie~n to aive it
though

Constitution can become the

ite interest.

repufn aint, to

rloL ,it

*whether

.tatep
; but riapplly not of' an intricacy

proportioned to
Iature

Chief Justice,

is a qeuat,ion

land,

the United

extract -.ay be allowed t

bind the courts and

81*fect? or in ottner words,

1av', does
tvaq

it

constitt,e

iaw? ' hii

established
an absutdity
ho-,evers

in

a

rule

as

would be overthrowing
tleory

;

and would seen,

too qross to be
receive

a more

Iasiste'd

attentlve

con-

JA emph,)tlcaly

It

to

dev11,rtmentt

judicial

may what the the

of 6'acik.

v-loi

-o

C(a.)ti tilution,
P1v to a
decide

both tae

particular

Lt,"J,)A

.

th e

direoardinq

tziese confllctinar

t~ie

very esseace

are

Lo

raq;rd

Ruperior

ttie

la.cv

,nd

tie

to the

to

iaici

both

law,

apethter

d1Pre;Tr,re1nff

court rnu.t deterni0ne

Urie Oonstitution,

If,

then,

which

Tnis i
the

and the (Ionstitt,

act of' the Lellature,

Oon~stlDton and not suci
ca.e

Oon titution

to tnie Oonstitut.lon,

duty,

oljudtcial

orrinary

-,et,

orir

courts
ion It
the

rmust qovern

r pr1,i.'

'Vfals unanm.Aer:.ble

oper-

eppmmitlot to the

overnq the case,

rnlti

to any ordtnarr

on tie

in

conf )rnabhl

levi ;

con-

so that, t .'e court must

case,
e

necemni

b

Iaw

Conatltutiop. Or cona'oriipblv

tie

,f

i'

It" a

of

.ucit, decide

court, ,

,rit,;, eacnothbr tie

Tho se

wo 1awR
tI

1

rule,

that

ty expoind and Interpret

law Is.
mti t

rule to p..rtleular ca.:ee

who apply the

Milet

and dutyf of the

provtnce

the

m pplies to every

tth

27
itution u n.der t,'i ere exl Rts An in,!epend cnt

r It tc-n cont

rv and i.

JilcIs,
it,

courts,

in

every cane

But in

, titl ton.

lar not, lowrrn,ntCd by the con-

-'T
IpplA

its

,larshall 'as

in

fulfiliujq

as careful

duty P.- he was

not to overqtep the liunlts of judiciael
fearles.

and I

to re-

vtitin t,)etr jur ldlction

a suppos ed

Ject P-11 no lwv,

;

of' the hiurher
a po,er

dotV of the

a , mich the

Is

it h Iil- ted nowr(,

I eryIRl t,Ur

repeatedly holdirin(j tnat tqe

it,

courtg oualt never *on slifyrt inplicatlon and vaf'ue
conjectnre"
void,
its

to pronounce

"unles

an act of the

1e(TtinAture

u) on a clear and strong conviction of

inco-ipatibilitir 'ith
Phi R unique

'he

Contituttion'.

feature of' our sxyste.n has Pttracted

:)ore than any otner the attention of' thOuqrtfNl
dents,
pointl n

De Tocqueville adririnqly d,,!clt
out its

lhult, , but declarinT

these linIts the power vested in
of justice,

o'

pronouncing

stu-

.1'4on this PoTrer,

that *within

the American

courts

a statute to be unonstitu-

28
forms one of the ,noq't po.,ierfil. barriers whicq

ti onal,

has ever boen devised a(Tainst tie tyranfV of political
a f.-e,-nbl I es. 0

These I ,iitt, are r,reci sely .,eRt
cial

and not a political
tron.gly

rhall

powtrer---a, distinction wvhich

,ma.intained.

or which are

political

it Pt judi-

ike

14o,

purely

que-.tioine

byr the Contitiition. and la.:

committed to either the execlitive or le,'l

R

attve de~cre-

tion are not tAltain the province of' the courts.

Little v.

1Barrene,

a public armed
private
p

drfi

strpelI

lin;, wa,,

2 Cranc

veiel,

property,

when ,iaranall

held

170)

held in

1804 (in

that the com-mander of

for the illegal

a,,4 I tab]e in

Thi s

Reimire of

dPon,,r e, for the treR-

thomjh he wat acting under the direct inRtrnCtion

oI' the Presldent.
Nor cqn it be said tat the court-- in thus decl,,rinf the lawr control the lerTilatu re.
concern.iA

wrhether it i .

Pheir whole

valid exercise of the lelTi-

29
lative power.

I

it is they mumt enforce it i if not,

they mupt reject it.

'The judicial department*#

Marshall in Osborn v, Us$#
will

in any ease,

for the purpose of
jidre ;

judicial

Bank, 9 Iheat. 738,

said

'has no

power is never exercisqed

rivinq effect to the

ill

of the

alwayn for the purpose of (livinq effect

to the

law.*
A&ian in

Fletcher vt Peck,

I Oranch 181, after re-

buking an attempt, in a suit on a private contract be.
tween in41viduals, to eollaterallT impeach a legislative act, as having been corruptiv paRzsed,

as being an

inquiry *indecent in the extreme* ; he iroceeded to
hold that act void becanxe it

impaired the ohligation

of a contract.
It was inevitable that the extreme advocates of
'tate

-i(htR sfhould try conclusions with the national

authority am administered in the Federal (lourts.
waR attempted now by 3tate enactments In

This

disregard of

8o
-their decisions, and again by the reflisal

of the

'tate

courts to ackwowledtoe the supervisory power of the Suprese Court i the eleventh amendment to the Oonstitution, prohhihtingj suits by a citizen afalnst a 3tate
being in either case relied upou,. The first collision
occurred in
1361,

the prize case of Us.S

(6 Cranch

a "ease now seldom mentioned but Involvingi most

important issues.
1777t

v. Peter

The sloop "Actlve* wa. condemned in

by the Pennsylvania Admiratty Court as a ppiie

to an armed veosel of that State, overruiinc
of Olmqteq.d and others.

the claims

In pursuance of which the

sloop wa% .old and the marshall paid over the money to
the ,t, te Judge, and by lim afterward to the State
Treasure , Rittenhouse, who invested it in loan certif.
icates.
In January, 1803 the claimant obtained in the U.
8

District Court of Pennsylvania, a personal

for the proceedR afainst RIttenhouse's

judqfhent

executrixes and

denyinqj

of

an act ,lat~ninT

pa-;ed

lature

the

Court of' the United
mpndina

pinion

ranv,

at

*If

will,

United states

the

of enforcinu
o~v,n tribinals.
bwf all,

of 'nanda.,%,

judoe

to enforce

tqe
,

it

and

oi the

Jeloilaturep

the judg-ients

annul

destroy

the
]a-,,

it,-

S

by the

fatal
:

and the people

.

left

no doubt,
inaue.

real

-everal

itate6

of the courts of' the
under

beco .aes a

depr-ived

of its

.-ol-

means

i ty of its

in.ftru ient,1

result

The o-

¢r,nted.

itself

nation is

Com-

judgqent.

riThts acquired

the

the (on.ttitution

; and

mupreme

for a writ

nature or Iravity' of the

those judlmentq,
emn mockery

to the

1808 appliecl

by the Chief' Jmxtice

of thte Coout

said :

in

consideration

fulleqt

either as to the

He

validity

and the

;--)tates

the ditrict

After the

,tate,

for the

-ioney

,,iortR to force a settle-ion-t having

claimrintp

failed, tie

the

of' the court,

juridiction

judiient.

its

Lecit9-

when the Pennyl vnifl

Wa.p about to en force it,

mus.4t be dcprecated

of' Pe-nylxr-.nia

as

well

a'

the

82

citizens of eVerr other StatO ,nu't feel a deep it1tereqt
in resistinff principleA' so destructive of the Tnion and
in averting concqequenceR

so fatal to them elvei,,

To the arflument that the Federal Oourt

were de-

prived of' jnriqdIction in the case by the Efleventh Amendment,

he replied I

that no suit shall
a State.

*The smendment

i.mplIi prOvides

be coimenced or prosecuted affanet

The state cannot be made a d fendant to a

suit brou(fht b.y an individual.

Rut it, remain

the dtity,

of the courts of the United at&tes-to decide, all cafei
broualht before them by citiens of one Btate aqzinpt
citiens of a different 9tate, where a State iA not
neceR qarIly a defendant."
Thus backed by the Supreme Oourt the disrtrct
jutqe l.ued his writ.

When the attempt mracF made to

armed forces were called out by the (1overnor
Mar gha,1 1
of PennRylvania to resist i the United Ptate A then
meve it,

summoned two thousand men and a conflict migjht have

pa~sRed another

had not tile leifslattre

taken. place,

Tle Rtate authori-

act openinq the door for retreat.
ties ,-ave Way,
over,

the writ was %erved and the moneyl

and furthermore

paid

the forces, called out by the

Governor of Pennsylvania w eve arrested, indicted, trie,

and adjudqed
process,

Jruilt.v

itV1l

reslftence to

of InnajfUl

and a sentence of fine and inprl.%onment Im-

posed and executed*
vital question wa% ajAln

'his

-presented in,1821

in

the areat case of OehenR.

in

which the opinion was delivered by the Crilef Jus-

ties# and may ea.,ily

V.

1rqIni, (6 Wheat,

be considerMd one of hi

21 4)

grandest

efforts,
The cape waR a simple one*
ed In

The Oatens were indict-

the SeRions Court of N orfolk for

tickets in
defence

elinfy lottery

Vfirginia contrarY to 3tabe 1tatute,

was that tie

Their

lottor-y Vaq e'tabictfted and the

ticketR issued by the city of "ai.invton,

under ant.-

34
ority of Its eh.rter qrinted by Ooncrea. I but it was
Overruled and a ftne of $100 imnposed.

The 9eRqons

court beilnf the nfl1hest .tate court havinr juriqdtction
of the case,, they sued out a ,Arit of' error from the
Supreme Oourt of the UIited %tates.

The coiinsel

for

Vlrlnia moved to ditsmls the 'rit on three qroinds I
that a State was made a defendant cantrarv to the ! leventh Amendment, that no writ of error lay In any case
from the Snpreme Oonrt to a state Pourt,

and that neith-

er the Constitution nor any law of' the United States
had been violated by the junent complained of.
The opinion of the O'rurt fills nearly sixty printed parses.

Its openina paraqraph is a most ImpregRive

example of' Mar.shall's extraordinary power of' terse and
luminou. statement, and his method of exposingy and destroyinty 1,lacles bv reducing them to their Rimplest
terms and then inexorably deducing fronq them fatal con.,
clusions,

It also ghow-4 plalnly his profoound copvic-

tton, not only that the corqtttut,lon is
Lav of' the

land,

and aiple to
proceeds

but that its provlioi)rn

naintain Its

logic to rend asunder tie

argunent with which it

network of techical
fetteo the judiclal

1

pover.

IA tin

i1

'It

,

.ought

n T t,
4.e two

jurlq0iction under tlhe Con .tltution,

one arising f'roi the character o' the
dependinqr

were designed

3tep by st.ep ho

supremnecy.

with remorsele.ps

(Treat clasR

the Mupre le

upon taie

parties,

m,,ture of' the controversy,

the other
he

sayg

(tne Constitution) marks with lines too strong

to be rnitaken,

tue characteri stic distinctIon bet, .een

the goveynment or the Ulnion and those of the 8tates.
The (Tenerv,,
jects,

Is

aTovernmnent,

s upreme wit4

principle is

toiufh 1 -,ited

ax to its

respect to tho.e objects.

a part of the Constitution,

he any who denv itp neccs,-sty,

and if

obThis
t !ere

none can denT iIts atlh-

ority.I
In

i

proceeding

he r9aint:-t1n.,. t.,t

tnlis was not a

313
suit ag

a

t,3te but a proqecution

by thie Stateto

which a defence under the laws of the United .tates was
Ret up ; and that the , rrt
record into the

Rupervi gory tribunal,,

the constitutional
fenoe re-examined

riaqt of citi

ho says :

come and is

in

if

tnre will

and Its

permit,

fromn the perils it

make any

P, defence

ions can approac
It

of the

fra.Lned

It.

thel.r de-

on.titu-

for areos to

Its

ix exposed to

Cour.e can
storms and

framers ru.t be unwise statesnen

they have not provided it,

The fraiier,

of

desiffned to approach Immortaltty as nearly

not alwags be tranquil.

deed,

pursuance

ens to have

OA Conqt1tutlon I

ast human Institut

tempests,

in

there.

3o at paires 387-9,
tion,

of' error ,icrely removed the

as far av, its

with tthe means of self
may be destilne,

inna-

preservation

to encouniter,

,

of the Constitution 1'ere indeed unable to

.ovIon

which

ment SaIlnAt a aeneral

'onld

protect tht in

tru-

combinatloi, of' the States or of

37
the people,

for its destruction ; and conRcious

inability# nave not made the attemnpt.

of thip

But they were

able to provide auainst the operation of measures adopted in any one State whose tendency mi0ht be to arrest
the execution of the laus, and this it was the part of
true wisdom to attemit.

We think they have attempted

it.
In the very Important case of Mc.Oullock

v. Mary-

l and# decied in 1819, the question arose as to the
constitutional

to charter the United

power of Contre s

This power the Chief Justice affirmed in

ctates Bank,

one of nts most alaborate celebrated
he stated the rule In
let

leitimateg
tion.

and all

it

he within the

which

scope of' the Con,4titu-

the neans which are appropriatep, which

but consi:tent with

Constitutiton,

in

these words s "Let the end be

are plainly adapted to tiiat end,
ited,

opinions,

which are not prohib-

the letter

are constitutional.*

and spirit

of the

By this
Ilnlteid

case and the Ca.OR of !)Pborn v.
738 and Weston v.

9 Wheat,

'tate,

2 Peters 449,

the

Bank of

Ohar eqton,

principle wa4 eRtabl i q'ed,

Teneral

that the States have no power,

by taxation or otherwise,

to impede, burden or in any rmanner control any means
or measure.

adopted by the (overnment for the execution

of its powers,
The base of (libbons
by Brown v.

Marvland,

v. Ogden,

12 'Of-eat,

Blackbird Creek Marsh Oo,,
que-tiong whose importance,
immenqely

9 Wheat,

419,

10

followed

and 1Y,11llon v,

2 Peters 246, presented
irreat even then,

his , been

increased by the unparalleled development of

the internal comnerce o' our country.

They involved

the congtruction of t.hat clause of the Constitution,
which coaterR on Oorireq

power 'to

with foreign nations and aron

tie

regulate

commerce

several states

wltn the Indian tribeq,
In G~ibbons v. O)den, an injunction aranted by

and
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ChancelIor Kent,
court of ,e-,)T

sustalned

wa

York,

reztralnin(T

by the .irieqt

libbon^, Irofn navi'tattna

the qudqon river witth <-teamboats,

duly licensed for the

coaqtina trade under the act of Congreq,
4,h-lt

e

rz,

appellate

on the

therebw irifrinqinfy the exclusqive

fround

rilTht,

- ranted bg the 3tate of lew York to Robert Filton and
,ivintqton and by tiei

PRai ined to Ocden,

all the waters of that St,,te with vessel
qt, e f.

In

moved by

holdlng the State law.r unconstitutloval ,

an interference

v-itl

Juqtlce

'.I~vt Is

how IR it

to navirate

. a,id I

inter-Ft.:te commerce,

att

the Ohlef

commerce Pmonty the states? and

to be conducted?

Commerce

among the States

must of noeeseity be co-,erce xilth the "tatea.
The poi-er of Oonlyres,
m.uiAt be exercised
of the Reveral

pOW,0?o

tl

whatever it

within the territorial

states.

V.hat is trti

regulate ; thfat is

which commerce is

then,

may be,

jurisdiction
povyerP

It 1p the

to preR, ribe the rule by

to be groverned.

This power,

like

all others vested in Concare-s, I-, co!-lete in itself,
may be exerciscd to Its utmo.t extent, and acknowledges
no limita tions, other than are pveqcribed ii, the Oon~titi tIon,'
Jn this case, pernapR more than others,

are the

--iv)t exact deflnitlonx and R-curate criticisqn of conRtit!tlonal and -t.ti,,te
ho)i

provip-ionv.

va',t mu-,t be the rerv.ch,

(If these

princlples,

When we consider

hovi fgreat the benkficence

,uktich conduct

enor-ons cofrrierce $,,on(T the S;tates,

so peacably the
ith It. commercial

riv.lry, Its mutually destructive And retaliatory leail'atlon, we can realize the irporta:rce of this

deCi. r)nof %'arhall',.
conqtruction'<
Justice Lamar,
(128

I, S. Re I.

freat

In one of the lntest Judicial

of the Inter-State Commerce act, Mr.
renderin

the opinion of the Court

11, 17.), quotes Iarqely from Rthat

rre,t, opinion' of Ohle.f Justice Marshall In (Clbbona v,
Oaden.
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In

MsP.1land,

Bro'wn v.

the queution ,ran

of the val-

idity of' the State law requirinq an importer to pay a
Atate license

tax on foreign importel

inqT permitted

to sell

in

conflict, jitn t,e

aq prohibited

In

ilson v.

act

and as a duty upon imports

tqe Conzt1tutiorn.

Blackbird (reelc

Marsh Co.,

which aittorzefi

ground that it

pansed by Conqress,

a

;tate

a dv.vi acroq

frol the sea within tle

of the tide# on tie
with anv

Ocrden,

bv

law wp q held valid,
creek navi.able

It waR held void, both as

powers of OontreRR under the de-

cision of ,}ibhonq v,
nUch

them,

Toods before be.

a

ebb and I'low

waq not In conflict
Implying that the pow-

ow of Conireqs to regulate commerce was excrfutasive only
when exercised.

A like construction

placed upon the power of Cong'reLs
bankrupt lavis,

in

Oro'wninshleld,

4 Wheat.

til

had already been

to pa. 4 uniforn

the important case of Sturg'es v,
196,

wlere it

OongreRx exercised that power,

wag held that un-

StateR were not for-

bidden to pass a kankrupt lat,

provi1ing it did not

violate provisions concerning contracts.
tion has never been
Under the point

This proposi-

quetlonned.
invrolving the Aancttty of contracts

were the .importart cases of Fletcher v, Peck and Stnr'es v, Crowri .hield (alref,dv cou.rsidered), Otden v.
8aunders, and Yrusteei

of Dartmouth Oollere v.

lftod-,

ward,

The case of :jqden v. Saunders, decided in 1827,
(12 Wheat,

213) involved tie only constitutional ques-

tion upon which t e ,j,&joritjj of the Court ever differed
fro, the Chief Ju1stice.
t4is,

The difference, in hrief, Was

'P11e Majorlt, of the Oourt held that the 'uniel-

pal law in force when a contract is made is part of the
contract itself ;

and that if such law provides for th(

discharge of the contract uponi prescribed conditions,
its enforcement upon tneve conditions does not ipar
the obligation of thle contract, of which the law was

itqel f a, part"
marshall,

on the other hand,

aborate and pover1ul

opiuln.,

'naintained in

art el-

that how.ever an existing

law may act upon contracts when they come to be enfoeeed,
Inal

it

does not enter

into tii~e

ar- a part of the orig-

and thlat an ln. olvent lai

agreemnent ;

leased the debtor upon conditions
to by the parties thensclvc.,
past or future

contracts,

not,

in

that refact,

agreed

whether operating on

inpaiied their oblifation,

and as tiaq alreadvi been stPt(ed, time has aflown the
weivit of Marshall's ollarilurent and the correctriess of'
ii.

Position,

The cape of Dartmouth Colleae (4 W1heat.
tne importance of the principle
that a grant 01 corporate
ligfation of vvilich
attracted (reeat
little

of its

It

518),

established,

po.rers i v. a contract,

from

namely
the ob-

iie Btates ara forbidden to impair,

attention at tie

interest

4ince.

rlne and has lost but
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The fact.s of' the case were as follovr.,
war, granted

to imrtmoutn Ool ece in

on the repre-entation
colle(Te if
ed,

cept.

tqs,tpopert.r would be g1iven the

,ctually qiven.

of ',Tevv fawpqhire

charters

by the (Oroin

chnrtered 1 and after the charter waq grant-

property wa

trre

17,1

R eharter

which

In

1816, the legiela-

pa, qed three acts amending the

,,endmertR the trustc

s would not ac.

They invoked the aid of' the State, courts, but

JudT(nent

being given agaInst tiemg they carried their

ofase to the Supreme Court of the United States.
The decision in tni
,fost f.rnon,

pnid is, often cited as the one which estab-*

1ishod the Invilnbility
t,ution,

case is one of Mar ,hall'R

of contraots undex the (,onstl-

but the controversy turned rather on the con-

,tructlon of' the chi.rter of ])art-nouth Oollee,
upon the construction
tOrore was a,
could

than

of the Oonstitution 1 whether

rant of political

pow;er which the State

resume or modify at, pleasure,

or

P,,

contract

for

tho security anrd dis.poition of property beqtowe4 in
trupt for educ,'gtlonal
In

holdinj it

purpoqes.

to be tile

latter,

Marshall

saidi

"This is plainly a contract to which tile donors, the
trot

te,,

and the (roia

(to 'rhose

tions ,4e4; AIa'psllire .ucceeded),

ri~lhts and obliqa-

were the orlainal

par-

ties.

it

is

a contract -,do

tiOn.

It

is

a contract for tie sccurity and disposi-

tion of property.

It

on a valuable oonsidora-

is a contract on tile 1Xalth of

wihicth real and par:,onal estate ha.

been conveyed to the

corporaiorn,
It

is,

t:1, n s a contract

Aithin

the letter of the
also, unl 's. the

kaRtitution,

and within it fspirit

fact

property 1z lnvested by the donors in

;at its

trustees for tlie prom.ot.ioni of religion and educations
for the benefit of per.ons w-i'lo are contantly chanaIniy,
thouwh the objectc, re-maln tile

wate,

shall create a pe-

culiar (c:.:eption taking this case out of the prohibi-

tion contained in

the Constitution.0

The Oourt in

its continuinq olinion found this no exception and
therefore that the action ol1

the

leogitlatiire waA re.

piMnant to the ContittIOT1 of the United States and
consequently void.
Such mav be brieil.v stated to be a fewr of tae
nore important opinions oi marshali, and their influence upon many of the

niost important constitutional

qnestions of his time, settlina forever afterwards the
points to wnich he devoted the native strength of his
mind, his unrivalled penetration, and his maffnitficoent
po'-rer.

of' analysise

and combination,

In formina his principleshe depended more upon
Te'neral

principles than cases, though he yielded all

proper respect to authority.

*He seized', says Judae

Story, *.-Lsit were by intuition, the very spirit of
Judicial doctrines, Thouiih
centuries i

caned up in

the armour of

and he disqcu-sed anthorities,

as it

the
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stood disembodied

veryr mln$s of the judqes themselves
before him, *
Marshall

laid the foundations and erocted

tion

I

from headland to headlawd,

To

Marghall

"When I examiine a ques-

osowI

as Story

Rca'ffolding or,

hna ,P conpAs,

no

fro-i case to Cs.fe!
and (loes di-

puts out to run,

rectly to hiR repult,"
The Swu reme Court in
great attr~ctiofl,
of the scene.
Vol..,.
Oourt in

p.

Miss
qlve,?

274,

thoe

and

fti

aT
I, obJect of

dat,

le thu most interetIna

artineau,

In

a beautilfAk

f£igure

tier :iefetern Travel,
descrIption of tWe

viLched thne akebblage
dpys i "I have wl

while tiie Chief Justice was delivering judament I

the

t~ree judo'es on eitner hand qfzinir at him more like
hearers thon a.qociIt0S ;
rock,

Iiis lar.te,

,eh'Ae-tre

deep-set eyes

whole covintft ance in.

nboirltO t

tandjin

and his

11c aJ',
stilneR

qtaTntly fixes the egre of' a str-.nqer ;

firm aR a

e

"rhich in-.

L'ty leaning a-

48
galnst the desk in an attitude, wbo~e
PtrangelV with the

irace contra.ts

Rovenlr make up of' hIs drewq,

snuff box for the Toe~nte

unopened

in

small gray eyeR and pla, Id half-smile

ils hand,

lis

his,

0onve~Y'iqf

an Sx.-

pre-qion of nfeaure -hich r leec-Q hiq fact from its
. the Attorney General

upual unaccountnble corwonrer4
hii

finqerA playirvr amongI his papers, hiR quick black

eyep,,

and thin tre-M!oIs ltpc% for once fIxed, his

9"nall

face p-,le with thou.ht, contr,.,tting markedly

with the otiher two ; (roups. ol" tlders and listeners#
trie ne.41,paper corps, the dark thcrokee Ohiefq, the
st,ra ;qOeru frory the fa.r w1ent,

tie

qriy Idie4 In their

'IvinBT pluneu, and t ,o ,ne'ibers of either house that

h',,ve ste ppeI ir. to Il .,ten--- ,ll
one

these havre I !'een at

Io-ient conqtitnte one czIlent a!eae,

the nild voice

r-zlle

-.
f the ("h1ef Ju-tice sounded tiroiigh tile

Oourt.
John Mr, ,rnl

lied uponv

t.he

3 th.

nay of Jnlyt

18-

49
85, after placin(i the court, over which he presideds
in the hiqhest respect and, confidcnce of, o a people
ktron(TIY imhed then, a-, nomi, with a loyal

trained to reverance the J&w.
monl

the Influence

And pre-eninentl.y a-

which cultivated that spirit, and

to which that tpalniyrr

ci%due,

rnvst be reckoned the

lucid anf Irregistible reamoninq
cal
CIRI

spirit and

the profound politi-

inqiqht, the Rplendid courage, tempered by Judicaution, the exalted patriottic

ohapia(ter of John MfarshalL,

and -,iajeptic

the Expounder of the Oon-.
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